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EXPECT AWARD 
NEW CONTRACT 
ON WEST ROAD

Federal Engineer» To 
Be Here Soon For A 

Final Inxpection
BEGINS AT OZONA

First 15 Mile Stretch 
Expected To Be Let 

At F.arly Session
Early award of anothor con

tract f.»i iTiulirur ani drainage 
work on the OM Spanish Trail 
thrugh Crockett County to the 
west of Ozona i« t » « * I c o n 
templated by »tut,, highway o f
ficial* ax indicated by report- » f 
a propoxe.l final inspection by 
■tate ami fedcrul engineers with
in the next few day ».

State highway engineer* «ta- 
tinned here have received infor
mation that E. P. Arnexon. engi
neer whr> made the survey» of 
Crockett County’ « highway», will 
be here in the next few days in 
comiutny with a federal engineer 
to make pian», specifications and 
estimate survey o f the first fit-

Mrs. M. J. Casbeer 
Buried Friday

Mother Of C o u n t y  
Treasurer Had Resid
ed In Ozona 34 years
Funeral service- were held at

A o’clock Frida- aftertux n for 
Mrs. .Matilda Jrne Casbcer. nasti
er o f County Treasurer Tom Ca«- | 
beer. who died a' the home of her ! 
• •I her* at 12:05 Friday m ors  

ing following ;.i illness of several i 
months. Service- were conducted 
b> R»v. J. II. Meredith. pa«t«»r yl 
tlii- Ozona Metii xl -t Church The 
funeral wa» undi r the diieit »>n 
ot Joe Oberkampf

Mr». Caxleer w  one uf the I 
picn.er resident« i f Ozona, h. v- j 
Ir.g made her home here H A  >ear*. I 
She wax born in Arkansas Decrm- 
Ih r II, |8Vt. the youngest of v- 
rn children. Her name tiefore her 
marring«- was Matilda June Pea- 
c  ck She came to Tex^- with her 
parenta when she was ten ye.ir» 
of age, and was married to J. 1«. 
Casbeer in Lamraxu*. Mr. Cas- 
beer died ill 1919.

Toni Caslieer *if Ozona i« the 
only surviving member of the im
mediate family. Another son, 
Daniel Stephiii Casbcer. tiied

Saya Outlook la Good Farent-Teachers 
Vote Piano Aid

i Help Other Organiza
tions Buy Instrument 

For Grade School
Oao of the m 

I meetings of the

Frederick Ecker, preiklent ol the 
Metropolitan t.ife, who lol.l a Sen
ate Committee that condition« are 
now pretty doit to becoming nor-

teen miles of the highway from {July 24, 1925, in Aikun«;.- 
Ozona west with a view to award
ing contract for grading and 
drainage of this section at an 
early meetiYg o f the highway com 
mission.

Only xme contract has been a- 
wartled on the west t nd of this 
highway, a short stretch in both 
Pecos and Crockttt Cou .dr» ex
tending from Sheffield t i l.ivenak 
Creek. Grading work has been al
most completed on the east end 
of the road and if a new award is 
made on the first fifteen mile 
stretch, the grade will join up in 
the downtown section of Ozona 
with the work already completed 
and will open up the new route 
west.

Four different contract« are ex
pected to be awarded for grading 
and drainage of the west end of 
the highway to the Pecos County 
line, with a possibility that the 
immense fill to be made off the 
big hill at Fort 1-ancaxter may he 
let us a separate contract. The 
highway department is believed 
to be planning to get this work 
all under way eurlv this year.

Franklin’s Life

LVlethodist Meet 
Begins Friday

Dr. King Vivion To Con 
duct Ten-Day* Re

vival Services
Dr. King Vivion. president r»f 

Southwestern U n i v e r s i t y  lit 
Mrs. Cashier united with llw ¡Gmi-ptiiwn, will open a »en-day

series of meetings at the Ozona 
Methodist Church Friday evening 
The o|iening service will he at 
7 :3<> p. in. Friday.

Services twice daily will In* c«li 
ducted by the visiting minister, 
morning services at 10 o’clock and 
evening services at 7:30 Pi 
Vivion made a deep impression oi 
Ozona people when he delivered 
the commençaient address at th- 
graduation exercise» here l»«t 
summer and big rrow«l* are e l 
lieeted to be on hand for the ser
vices at the Methodist Church 
during the ten days meeting 

Daily prayer meetings are be
ing held at the church all this 
week. Monday afternoon a the. k- 
up meeting with the pastor. Rev. 
J. H. Meredith and superintend-

Methodist Church early in life 
and had been affiliated with it 
ever since. She r.ad been a mem
ber oi the Ozona Methodist 
Church since 1505.

"Aunt Kate”  a« she wa* known 
to her friends and neighbors 
here, was 78 years, t month and 
4 days old at the time of her d«;»th 
She had been lit failing health 
for several year».

Pallbearers for the funeiul in- 
eluded Sheriff W H. Willis. Rex 
Russell, W. M. Jsihnigan. Fayette 
Schwalbe. John R. Hailey und R. 
J. Cooke.

High School Lion 
Cager* To Meet Two 
Foes Here This Week

p  I • .  *— a» ' the dirt nourt just east of the old
DUbiert (li I AIK ĵ 'hool b«ildfnv.U U V jC lt  V /l  la i lY  Thj ii4m(i wIth th<> E rhärt

-  eager* will lie in the nature of a
Meredith D i s c u s s e s  play-off between the two teams.

Great American At |Th" hav,• ■** twicp thu

. i — . ents of the Sunday School f«>l-
Ozona High School’s basketball lowed by u song and prayer ser

vice was held. Tuesday after
noon’s prayer meeting wa- led by 
Mrs. Floyd Henderson. Wednes
day afternoon the Woman's M s- 
aginary Society class met for a 
thirty minutes study led liy M s. 
V. I. Pierce, followed by a thuty 
minutes prayer service led by Mrs 
Scott Peters.

Today’s prayer services will be
gin at 2 o ’clock and will tie led by 
Mra. Charles Williams. Frida' af
ternoon beginning at 2 o'clock 
services will he led by Rev. 
Meredith.

squad will be seen in action on 
the local court in two games this 
week-end, one with the llurnhart 
quintet Friday afternoon begin
ning at 4:30, and one Saturday 
afternoon with the Snoot» team, 
beginning at 3:30, according to 

'announcement today by Coach 
Ted White. The game will he on

Lion« Luncheon
iMason on the Barnhart court, the 
i Barnhart lads taking the first en- 

— ' j counter by a comfortable margin
Members o f the Ozona Lions ¡and the locals winning the last 

Club and their guests were treat- by a margin of one point, the win
ed to an interesting discussion of ning point being scored in the 
the life of Benjamin Franklin giv- last 15 seconds of play, 
en by Rev. J. H. Meredith at the Saturday’s game with Sonora 
regular luncheon period oi the ¡will be the first of the season be- 
club at the Hotel Ozona Monday 'tween the two teams. The locals 
noon. The notion annually oh- have been going through daily 
serves the anniversary of Frank- workouts and have perfected a 
lin's birth with National Thrift smooth working organization that 
Week and Rev. Meredith's talk 'is  expected to make the best show- 
was considered a timely topic for j ing of the season in the two home 
the day's program. 'games this week. An admission

In addition to the account of 1 charge of 15 and 25 cents will 
the great American's life and j be made for each game
works, the club enjoyed a aplcn ■ — — ~o— ---------
did program of music furnished LAYMEN TO CONDUCT
by Mr and Mra. Taylor, who are SERVICE AT BARNHART
here demonstrating a well known , -------------
brand of kitchen ware, and by the 
Stamps Quartet, which rave a per 
formaace at the Oiona Theater 
Tueeday night. Mr. and Mr». Tay
lor sang several popular numbers 
with Mrs. Taylor at tha piano, and
the quartet sang a faw o f  the num 
ben from It* regular performance

■■ ■ ■ « -------------
Miaa Lurila Williamson, taacher 

in the local schools, waa railed to 
her home In Moodv. Texas, a few 
days ago on account o f the ser- 
iooa illnesa of her father, who la 
not expect*^ ta lire. Mr. aud Mrs. 
Joe Oberkampf took her as far aa 
Junction where the waa met by 

uncle.
» ""■ ' o -

toita cleaned and praaead 75 
carta at Roy Parke a. P' one tt.

MR. AND MRS. F. B. PYLE 
HONOR GUB8TH AT PART Y

Fort Stockton, January 19 — 
Mrs. T. M. Pyle and Mrs Col
lins Coates entertained on Friday, 
January fifteenth, with a dinner 
in honor of Mr. and Mrs. F. B. 
Pyle, the occasion being Mr. and 
Mrs. Pyle’s first wedding anni- 
versnry. The guests, who includ
ed members o f  Mr. and Mr». 
Pyle’s wedding party, were re
ceived in the spacious living room 
oi the Pyle Headquarters Ranch 
home, after which dinner 
served in the beautifully decorat
ed dining room. Wedding bell* 
carried out the bridal motif, and 
cyclamen formed the centerpiece 
of the dining table. A delicious 
dinner was served to the guests, 
during which Mrs. Boyd Clayton 
gave a toast to the guests of hon-

Mrs.

laymen o f the Ran Angelo 
churches will conduct special ser
vices at the Barnhart Methodist
Church next Sunday afternoon lie- *>r. and Mr. Pyle responded 
ginning at 3:3» and Ozona p»»i|>le P. C. Coates, Jr., followed with a 
are extended a cordial invitation jaecond toast, and at the ronclti- 
to be present. A group of men sion of the dinner, many beauti- 
from San Angelo will have com- ful glfta were presented to Mr. 
plete charge of the services and and Mra. Pyle, 
refreshments will be Mrved by j Bridge waa enjoyed during the 
the ladiea of Barnhart at the con afternoon, high score prile going 
elusion of the meeting. L» Mrs. Tom McKenzie and low

« -------------  pri»e to Henry Scruggs.
Mr». I . C. Montgomery enter- ■ta of Mr». Pvlr and Mr»

lai ned the Thursday Night Bridge Coates were Mr and Mrs. F B 
Club at the home of Mr. and Mr*. Pyla, Mr. and Mrs. Othro Adams 
Joe Oberkampf laat Week Mr and Mr* Tom McKenzie. Mr.

■ ; -  - q~ . — i and Mr« §o-A Cli>- on, Mr. and
Mra. Harold Baker la In (tona- Mra. H. Q Lyles. M». and Mra 

‘ on vtaiUng her aunt. Mra. A. F. P. C. Coates. Jr.. Mr« Davenport 
Flanker. 77 '  inf One we, Mineen Gerry and Dort«

ra.»
interesting 

in was held
Assoria-
Auditor-

sessiun, 
> aid the 
ill's ( Tub 
p an > for

by the Parent-Teacher
tion in th» High Reboot 
mm Monday afternoon.

During the, business 
the organization voted t*
Mu air Club anil the Won;
in the purchase <>f n
'hi old school auditorium to re- 
pl'ice the one whiih the Woman's 
Club hus had refinisheil and pia 
i eel in the auditorium o f the n« w 
High School Budding 

Regret was expressed at the re- 
in rt of the illne's of Mr«. S. T. 
Gilmore of Sonora, S'xth District 

• suit lit, .lUft her inabiliti lo be 
•resent for this meeting, which 

bad I’eevn platini-I.
''Thrift” was the them« of the 

' roglam for the afternoon A very 
impressive pin'let emphasizing 
"Thrift" w»s given by pupils of 
the fourth grade under the direr- 
twin of their teacher. Mrs. Claude 
Denham.

An interesting paper on “ Stud 
• ut Loans and Scholarships”  «as

by III i 1 R
paper not only brought out the 
thought on thrift but many other 
w irthwhile aspects o f the 
lem <>f financial assistant, 
worthy students.

Mi - W II Bungs.
of the organization, gave a 
talk on thrift, using artii le« from 
the "Texas Pa rent-Tear her” a.» 
th« basis for her discussion.

The meeting cloned w th a so 
cial half-hour «luring whirh re
freshments were »«reed by Mes 
dame* W. A. Kay. W M. J»hni- 
gun, Paul Perner and John Bailey 
Forty memliers were present.

o -
Cemetery Association 
Changes Dues Paying 

Date To October 1st

RUSTY SMITH 
AGAIN OUT FOR 

TAX ASSESSOR

Ttuyoshi limitai new head of the 
Japan»»» G< v«rnni»tit. who warn* 
ih» r»»t of »h» world to k»»|> hand« 
sf? in Japan» diftisullM. with 
China.

I”

Two Held After 
Big Still Taken

300-Gallon Still And 
1000 Gallons Mash 

Seized In Raid
Charges " f  |I,|- -It g equip

ment for the manufacture of 
liquor have been filed h* re a- 
gainst Frank Jacob« and (■ <’ . Al- 

ie<ult «if .i raid conducted

ddent
brief

hfterooii li> v-hirilf W. S
of Crm keft County on a 
if the W A. \\i *'d« estate 
w, stern edge of ::,is •. un-

Veteran Of 1930 Cam
paign Again Candi

date For Office
LIVELY RACE SEEN
Second Entry In Race 
Promises Fair Admin

istration Of Post
A »«en d  hut waa officially 

flung into the race for the office 
of county tax assessor thi* week 

¡when Rirstv Smith, veteran of the 
j 193U tr.paign for the same office 
.igain placet himself in the run
ning for that office through o f
ficial announcement in The Stock- 
man's political column.

Announcement of C. W. Barbee 
last week for the assessor'» office 
makes two now already in the run 
ning for that po»t and two more 
uiniing up, uecording to inform»- 
• ion. giving promise of a lively 
race through the coming months.

Rusty Smith took part in a 
three cornered race for the asses
sor's office tw«i years ago and 
piled up a good vote hut failed to 
get Into the run-off At the close 
of the first primary election *t 
that time. Mr Smith informed his 
f r  ml that hr would again seek 
the office in two years

"I want, first of all. to thank 
every vxiter who voted for me two 
ve.ir» ago,” he said. “ I am grate
ful for every vote I received and 
I have no complaint to make over 
the outcome iif that eleetinn. I did 
nty best and I didn't fall out with 
a single person who didn't vote 
for m« than.

"I am again seeking the office
because I reel that I am capable 
.■f filling it and tiecause I feel 
that people want a change. I have 
lived in UriK-kett County long 
enough that it is not necessary 
for nil- t» tell voters of this county 
about myself I have lived among 
vnu many years and I believe 
there is not a |ter*nn in the coun
ty wh*i will doubt that if 1 am 
elected to the office of tax as
sessor I will put forth my beat 
efforts tf- serve the best interest* 
of the county as a whole without 
(ear or favor. t

“ I am going to do my best to 
win ypur favor at the (Hills this 
veal' a fid I will appreciate every 
vote and every favorable word.”

Officers Raid 
Game Cock Fight

II A(.EI-NTKI\ RANCH St ENE ' ated Charities of Ozona from both -------------
OF GOAT ROPING, SUPPER transient indigent* and local u,i- C H e r g e *  To B e  Filed

■ ■.—— employed, according to memliers; ■
Ele Hagelslein entertained at of the investigating body o f the .

organization
A ■ all for the co-operation of |

Oiona people in furniahing env : 
plovment to thoae who are able to

talvuniz- 
■. crock»
t -eized 
Minatele

Icn as 
Sunda
MMIis 
ranch 
on the
t)'-

A HiMt-gai Ion rapacity 
ed ;ron -tiII. • op|>» i ii. 
ami «ithrr rquipr.ent we 
by the offirer» and appn 
1000 g.illon« of mash were tie
nt roy il.' The «tili waa oui! to 
hâve beell ill o(h ration whrn the 
office!'» rulded the plai • Nu whis 
ke> » » «  fourni, hlu-iiff Fouler of 
Itankm .,«»i«tei| the Cr • k»tt 
Countj »hei iff in coml jcting the 
raid.

The t'.yo nier., wh,> '.m n arrext- 
ril n*ar tfe  s '»-11« of th e  liquor 
(liant, v .. ivetl examming ti •! here 
tic first uf the wiek and *.h> ir 

bonds were «et at ll.tHa) • ach ill 
justlie court. The case w:!l be

at

The dues-pgying |ieriod for 
members of the Ozona < emetery 
Association wa« «bunged from
January 1 t»> October t at a called 'investigated by the grand ,jr> 
meeting of the association held 'the April term of court ber
at the home of Mrs. B B Ingham, j ------------ o-
chanrn »4̂ J  ue«day aftern«H»n.

To |m^We new plan into opera
tion, it was «lecide«! to assess ¡ 
members a fee o f $7 50 to pay up • 
the dues from m»w until next Oc
tober when the new plan will be 
put in operation. The association 
is at present in desperat« need of 
funds t<> carry on its work and 1 
member* are urge«l to pay this 
$7.50 fee at the earliest possible 
moment.

........... . ■ - o  ................ - I

----------- — v ———————

Charity Group 
Urges Job List

People Who Have Odd 
Jobs Asked To List 

Them With Body
Frequent calls for aid are be

ing rr«eive«i lately by the A««ocl-

his ranch 15 miles south of Ozona 
Sunday afternoon with a goat rop
ing and chuck-wagon suiqar for 
approximately 30 of hia friends. 
The exhibition g«i»t roping was 
v in by Jack Sharp with the best 
time for one goat and It T. Taylor 
'u»-ne«l in the best average. Jake 
Young was the winner of 
maverick goat roping

Those enjoying the afternoon 
were Mr. and Mrs Hugh Chil
dress, Jr.. Mr and Mrs Sherman 
Taylor, Mr and Mrs R T. Taylor. 
Mr and Mrs. Marshall Montgom
ery. Mr. and Mrs. Gratly Mitcham,

Following Arrests 
Near Sheffield

IRA AN, Jan. 18 —Chargea re- 
ulting from a raid Sunday after

work and who are temporarily out |n,K,n by three officers on a game 
of employment » « «  issued this roo*ter fight on the Boyd Holmes 
Week by heads of the charity r» nch, ejght miles northwest of 
body. A (dan was ado|Ked some S h e ff ie ld , are to be filed this week 

the itime ago of furnishing employ- by u Hft Johnson. Pe«x>s County 
ment to able bodied pa-rson» who ati„rn«'y Hearings will be given 
»eek aid of the charity body in n(,S( week, 
order to conserve funds g.f the x w„  hundred pe«iple. 
group und to discharge solir ta- 
tioR by unwiorthy subjects.

Frequently call» come to the 
charily committee for jobs rather

Mr and Mrs Joe Hull. Mr. and
Mr» Chari«) s. hauer, Mr« t*sfei J t k « * *  case» an effort i* mad» !•• 
Hawkins. Misses Mary Childress. | provide *>dd jobs in order that the 
Ethel Childress, Hester H unger, person might earn a part of the 
Ellen Schauer, Wayne Augustine money nemled for relief. The com- 
and l^irane Schauer. and Clinton mittee finds it difficult, however, 
Glover. Herbert Kittle, Jake U» provide such employment and 
Young. Bud Kinraid. Jack Sharp. h** issued a call to Osona pwuple 
Walter and Arthur Kyle. Conley to liat whatever work tkey may 
Cox and Fred Hagelstein. I hav# that can be done by p*r»»!*

j who apply to the organication for

many of 
them well-known business and pro 
fessional men of West Texas, were 
«aid to have scattered from their 
vantage points about the pit in

than f«>r finam is! assistance am i’ which two game r«w>aters, equip
ped with gaffs, were fighting to 
the death.

Bryan McDonald. I. G. Rape and
Joe Rape were Saw Angela vis 
tpr« Saturday.

— o  ——
Houston Smith w*a a vfsltw to 

an Angelo the first oi the week

Coates. Henry Srrbggs *"J  Col
lint Coatee.

funds. Yard work, ditch digging, 
fence repairing, cUwwiuu up of 
premises and work of that nature 
whirh can be done at any time are
uguested type* of job» that art

d.
If the charKy organisation had

O

In addition to four dead roost
ers, seven gallons of liquor were 
found at the place and will be the 
basis of a liquor charge, accord- 

ig to Jim Rooney, a ranger, who 
with Captain Lee Barter, • rivar 
guard, and Lae Cooke, Terra 11 
County deputy sheriff, made the 
raid.

No one waa arreetsd and no 
bonds were required o f the 
tatora by tha raiders. Nam«

ewer. The cock fight waa artd ha 
haw  been in prug w « from I I M  
•'clock l und«  
raid at $:80 o'clock.

•y-ir yn
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W. EVART WHITq 
Editor tnd Publiaher

had them try to make Uncle Sam 
their collector a« well a» their 
salesman, hut they don't yet any
where with me I think I have 
been dropped from their tucker 
lia l"

It would be hard to find a more
-------Z------« ----TZm, 711 unfair klad of merchandising

S at the lost Office a h practice of sending un-
Texua. as Second Class | _...i lev  itili t<

Ente

Mail Matter under Act of 
Congress. March 3rd, 1WI

ordered articles and trying to 
make people buy them.

But there is an underlying ren- 
8UBSCRIPTION PIUCE wh> such a system of mail

One Y e a r .............................$2.00 urj er »„{img has met with wule-
Six Months - $1.25 spread success in the smaller cit-
Outside of the State - - $2.50 ^  ttn,| tl)wns. And that reason is

hat the local merchant is iu>t a- 
wake to hi* own opportunities. He 
expects everybody to know that he 
carries all such wares in stock 

i He does not use the snappy, up- 
A>Sxx.'I A nON* j to-the minute advertising in his

Not.ce. of church enterU.nmenus

era. They have carried me so long 
they might as well finish the Job"

A recent news item in one of 
the city papers carried a story of 
a Kentucky tobacco grower who. 
after watching his 1931 tobacco 
crop sell for almost nothing, turn- 
<1 to the bystsnders and made 
this remark:

“ Meek I What’s the use of rais
ing crops. I'm never again goin' 
to say 'git up!' to a mules unless 
he's settin’ in my lap.''

THE OZONA STOCKMAN

THE VICIOUS CIRCLE

When >omeone 
Someone stops 
When s >meone
Someon . stops 
When someone 

I Someone stops 
! When a -meone 
i Somi-oii« stops 
I When someone 
Someoni stops

sU.ps advertising.
buying! 
stupa buy irg. 
selling! 
stops selling, 
making! 
stops making, 

earning! 
stops earning, 
eating!

KEEP GOING!

THURSDAY, JANUARY tl. 1932

Choice Meats
EXPERTLY SLAUGHTERED AND CUT

Barbecued Beef, Mutton, Goat 
Barbecued Bologna

O Z O N A  M E A T  M A R K E T
PHONE 29

TTXASr

Which remind» the Gossip that 
every time he sees a sheep he feels
like apologizing to it for giving 

¡away the wind it ha* led a sheep’s 
life n whole year to grow

New 1 *w prices on cleaning and +- 
j pressing, effective Saturday, Jan
uary IS at Roy Barker's Phone 55

where admission is charged, card* know that he has the latest styl« *
of thank*, re.olut.on« of Aspect he leave* ¡»U field ..pen to 
and all matter not m-we. w.ll be *•’ high-powered advert.s.ng ot 
..k____ . ..................... i* M.iviir. tm j 1 he «e ma:l order «hark* »  ho con-charged for at regular advertiaing 
rates. vmce hi* customers that he is :*ti 

old moss-bark with out-of-date 
Any erroneous reflection u|M»n the goods on h:s shelve« lie think* 
character of any person or firm because he i* a taxpayer and sup- 
appearmg in these columns w ill be ( i«>r*er ot local nvv«-m«-nt* that 
gladly and promptly corrected up :he public ought to flock to hi* 
on calling the attention of the man tore and buy every thing he car- 
agement to the article in question j rie But in the* day and age it

—  —  take« more than that. He must 
THURSDAY. JA S l ARY' 21, I8X! (tel! the world what he has. or hi* 
” — ———— —  ustomers will get their mere hen-

PAY r o l  l. TAXES |d «e trom the post.-ffice or nv>tor
-------------  I to a nearby c«ty for it

Only eight more day* remain ■ u________ _
for the payment uf {«-!• t.«v-«

Person* who wish to e\rrci»*- 
their right of franchise must pay 
their poll taxes before m-dnight 
Saturday of next week The last 
day of January being Sunda.- cut.« 
down the period one mure da).

Only atx>ut one fourth of the 
poll taxes in Crockett l ounty had 
been |«aid up to thi* week Count)

’’ If the person wh»» stole the jar 
of alcohol out of my basement will 
keep same and return Grandma’s 
appendix, no question.« will l*e j 
asked."

■ ........ ..

Those who didn't hear the 
quartet’ « performance Tue««lay 
night at the theater must surely 
have been able to smell it a long , 
distance

Stray < d Or S t o l e n  Sorrel. I 
at teak ei face. 5-year •*!«. h«>rs«.|
14 to 1« hands. Brand-d on
lower m iscle of left hind t: $ Ihs 
ap)ieare<l from ray raneh 15 mil«-« 
north of Oiona Reward tor infor 
mation 'ending to recover). 8 M. 
Ilarvick 40-3p

■ ' 9 ■ -
FOR RENT— Two furnished 

r-x-m* See Mr*. H (). W«*rd, |
Phone M. tf

Cleaning-Pressing
As Cheap As Anybody

S E R V I C E

They were skating in the rink 
and lana tell down, flopped over, 
and came upright again in front 
o f Kastu* with r« markable agility 

"Did yo' *ee how quick Ah re- 
eovered my equilibrium. Rastus?"

‘T-awtee, ya*. Liza, almos' be
fo' Ah noticed it «*.-«» uncovered."

S C  A N I )  A  L S
By Th« Town Gossip

"SEES ALL— HEARS ALL"

St MELO WER CLIlt

j Or. all m.«kts ot Earm Lighting 
Plants. Frtgutaire* and Ammonia 
Machine« can now be had Exper- 

i ienced engine«-!
\ W. S. BAKER EQUIPMENT 

Phones: Ozona, 236— Alpine 150
41-2c

Prices slashed on cleaning and 
pressing Roy Parker. Phone 55.

If you have seen any of the Imy* 
about ti<wn this week limping, it's 

and state tax payments aud auto- j probably from blisters on the
mobile registrations are also un
usually slow

This is election yeai. Thi* year 
wt elect officer* from the pre- - 
dent on down to precinct «dTirer* 
Every voter will be interest«*«! «1 
should be interested, in the out 
come ->f the race for every off ce 
And every votrr should go to the 
|h>1Is aiiu reg'ster his choice toi 
every office, Government ills «a- 
not hr curtected by c»>n.i>ia mag 
The only way to c<«rre«-f them i*

heel, incurred in making a get- 
away from the big cock-fight a- 
ero « the river Sunday

'TVar Mr Scaadals." iwgins an 
anonymous note relayed to th« 
ro»«.p this week by the editor 

"1 tli k this little joke applies t»-
-'ve-; telò w in Crockett County, 

ink vou should put it in the 
thi« week " And here 't 10 :

I

A t .I.«- Mill A merchant
through th«- bel lot box. we* told hi- had » month to livo—

To b» ahia to vote in th#. coc ng caiir«i in i  la iy e r—and Miidt
«‘ lectii.n* « voter must have a poll "F:x it - that my v«-rdr»ft et
’.ex r»H«-i|'t or rurmplioM rart-.fi th«- bask g m’ » t«) my wife— ähr
iute. Buck a receipt »>r certificati- ìmv r x ;  ia:n it My i«}uity in my
ran not hr *ecure«i etter Jauiixry car roc« *f> h-.) ■>- Hr Mill thrn
■V. aiul Ir*t there be ref ref..*, g rk tt» keep up the
to tkr tax « oUei tiT * (>!fn r n«»w l»a\ment» (Give my g«a*d »ill to
and pev that {mil lex P  you van the *4l| h»*ud«- « Thev took
not pay vour prop^rtv lax. you can M>tre an t ul ebener« i n mr and
«till pay the poi: tax sad r u n  •• are entitliNl to - «r.r'hing My
ytmt rttfht ->f freni hlae. FV..* at -.-a «an g » ,  to thr
pnpwwnt ti« Iiceti-vns. soma mtrr jutift (Qan Î : •• hx* had b « n r  on
r a t i n g  local r i i» «  »rv in ntar«- end it for Rever•al yr»r»--end 1 sent
n i  cour«*. the »tate and ii»’ »iU i *i\ of my i roditore for ¡-»Ut* «r-
vai trulli will claim the attentior.
t i l  votrrs thi «'Ugh M¿t the laud
Your voit» Will to- iirv«t«d l*o:-'t "  "" m —
feil to pev that poll Ua 1

Mrs Joe D. Johnston entertain
ed members of the Sunflower 
Club at the home of her mother. 
Mrs. HT. B Enetnl. Tuesday a f
ternoon. Four tables of players 

• enjoyed the afternism Miss Hes
ter Hunger was awarded high 
«core prize. Mr». Sherman Tayloi 
second high, and Miss Wayne 
Augustine high gu«-*t All of the 
prize* were chi ns ware Those 
present were Mr«. Welton Hunger. 
Mr* Harry J Friend. Mr*. J W. 
North. Mr*. Ashbv Mi Mullen. Mrs 
Frank McMullen Mr» Floyd Mc
Mullen. Mr* Sherman Taylor, 
Mr«. Evart White, Mrs. Ralph 
Mcinecke. Mr* Jake Short, Mr*. 
John Curry. Mr*. Jam«-* Farr, and 
.Viissrs Willie Sue Montgomery. 
Wayne Augustine Aline Friend 
.iinl Hester Hunger.

------------o - ....... ..... .
Two double deck car* of lamb«!

Best Equipped 
OPTICAL SHOP

IN WEST TEXAS

State Licensed Optrom- 
etrist in charge

PRICKS VERY REASONABLE

Satisfaction
Guaranteed

R O C K W E L L ’ S
DEI. RIO. TEXAS

40-tf

Suit Pressed 
Suit Cleaned &  Pressed 
Pants Cleaned & Pressed 
Overcoat Cleaned & Pressed 
Sweater Cleaned & Pressed 
Leather Jacket Cleaned 
Dress Cleaned & Pressed 
Dress Pressed 
Blouse Cleaned & Pressed 
Skirt Cleaned & Pressed 
Ties Cleaned & Pressed 
Hat Cleaned 
Cap ¿leaned 
Gloves Cleaned
Wool Shills Cleaned & Pressed

- 40, 
_ 75, 

35, 
$ 1.00 

35, up 
50, 

751 up 
50, up 
35, up 
35, up

10c
50,
25,
25,
25c

Children’s Clothes a Specialty at a 
Special Price

You’ve Tried the Re*t— Now Try the Best

Ozona Tailor Shop
Tom W. Hunter

OZONA. TEXAS PHONE 60
M, Born Tailor Made Suit*— $20.00 Up

from the J-.br* Miner ranch in 
Crockett Countv brought 5 cent*

i i^  . l ,  „  Worth n...,h |̂||||||||!|!|l|||||||!|||!|||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||!|||||||||||||||||!||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||̂

Joe Oberkampf
Ambulance Service

D A Ï  O R  N I G H T  
Phone 181

M>\ HY M YII.
From Texas ( iimmi-n-ul New

I
If it isn l one thing these d»>»t 

i l»  a is «the« If a man b e g n l sii 
the junk that is han«t«d him j 
through the pa stuff Ice. he would! 
buy everything he us-« b* matt ! 
tine day he get* sn <ffer of a eom 
binai.->n raincoat and avori-oa' i 
for $2 'll Then it « a box id «t . 
a autt of clothe«, underwear, an.) 
even shoes Hut the climi« i. c«(> 
l*ed by mill rpi $ (ic.4 an: 
han-^t"-chiefs The*r mull ai 
ticl#» are usually »rut, accoir. 
{isnieel by a circular letter, telling 
how cheap th»- *««« «re at l«r  a 
)iair and what a bargain .* ofTere«i I 
in tigs at three for the lye price | 
ot 91.89

These .irt ! de* afe usual!) cheap 
•‘seconds" which could he i».ught 
locally fur a fraction »1 the price 
asked by the mail «infer grafters. 
Hut there are enough i*-opfe fall 
for the graft to make a W i  
profitable business at very little 
outlay. When a man once hug* Hi* 
name *«e* on a "»ucker’’ ttsi and 
from then on he is deluged with 
all manner of shoddy wares

This system of unfair merchan j 
dising could easily be broken up | 
if a few of the rustomers would 
do as one man wr heard ef did 
He received a box of three lie*, 
which he had not ordered, and 
was requeeted to remit 92 00 if 
he thought them equal te a regu 
lar $t 00 article. He wreA the 
mail order shark and told him to 
send a dollar to pay for pontage 
and packing, then the tie« would 
he returned Otherwise he would 
keep them. He never heard furth
er from the mail order •*—trr 

"W ho« uaamle from Ffciiad-i 
rhandiaa which 

•rod and «mate a ;  
•r up my mail. I 

gift. 1 ham « o r o

Ozona National |Bank
Ozona, Texas

Capital, Surplus &  Profits
$240,000.00

OFFICERS

P L CHILDRENS, President 
J W. YOUNG. Vice-Preaident 
W K WEST. Vire-Preaident 
SCOTT PETERS, Cashier 
MRS SCOTT PETERS. 

Assistant Cashier
LOWr.l.L UTTUtTON.

A sa iata nt Caahlee 
HUGH CHILDRENS, JR.. 

Aaaiataat ( ashlar

DIRECTORS

ROY HENDF.RSON 
P L CHILDRESS 
J W. YOUNG 
W K BAGGETT 
W. E WEST 
W. W. WEST

.1 »,

THE YEARS 
HAVE 

TAU6HT US
, / \ ? v  «

H S(\ à

K
H O P a t v O A V E

The discriminating tastes of our Ozona 
customers. Through the years we have been 
in the service of Ozona people, we have 
learned the quality merchandise you de
mand and we have built up our business 
with a view to responding to this demand.

Nationally advertised brands of mer
chandise at nationally advertised prices has 
been the keynote of our policy. No “ sec
onds or “ off-brand” merchandise is on our 
shelves for “ leaders” —just honest quality 
at a fair price— plus a brand of service you 
know has not been surpassed during the 
years we have served you. Stay with the 
merchant who stayed with you.

W .  Would Appfm M t« Prompt Settlement of 
P u t  Due Account«

Chris Meinecke

I
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at Does Europe
Owe United States?

Caleb Jabaaoii
r • great deal o f talk 

politicians, about the 
owing to the United

m Europe. A lot of the 
dilated U> create the im-
thiit we have In some 
(■•lied a part of these 

that there 1.« danger
allure may be cancelled 
pie contend that nn in- 
i>uld txi done to the peo- 
I'nited States by reduc- 

o f theae debt«; others 
that we ought to wijie 
out.

we can discus* that 
intelligently—and it will 

{ the thing* about which 
discussion will be »pilled 
dt of Cong re** in t h»-» 
ial year—let's see what
al'e. HOW n u ll )I d id  a** 

i ope? How much ha« 
(greed to pay us? 
f the war and immediate- 
m.i kIi we— the gtneru- 

the United State*—*d- 
o the present European 
. total of $lb.338.000.(H’t> 
ged interest, o f cour-e 
n< cumulated and unpaid 
e time these debts were 
nought the total to 
0<>. That is every cent 
Kurope owed our govern- 
to the time the final a- 
- were reached as to the 
payment. The money is 
u from England, France 
. principally; some »mal- 
from some o f  the «mai

ns.
•ingle cent of this monov 
o our government by Ger-

e talk about what Ger
es us is talk about some- 
which the United State* 

ent, ns such, is not con- 
It relates to Germun gov- 
bonds which were sold to 

investors in this country 
e war was over, and to 
ial debts owing to Amer- 
ehunts and banka, 

eminent made no claim 
Germany for “ repara- 

r penalties In money, fol- 
Germany's defeat. The 
ii« payments by Germany 
e European allies, prin- 

to France. The United 
ook the attitude that it 

ficlent to defeat Germany 
’«r. and that it would not 
to the German people to 
hem for the crime* o f the 
government, by bleeding 

hite for generations, as 
tried to do.
ought to be kept in mind, 
r war debts are talked of. 
impression that we have 
ually generous with the 

that borrowed money 
with which to fight Ger- 
a totally wrong impres- 

hough the effort is being 
many quarters bo create

nl> concession that the 
States has made in the 
the war debts to us of the 
s a concession in the rate 
est to be paid.
> raised during the war in 
ntry by the sale of Liber- 
* »10 lent to the Allies at 

per cent. As soon as it 
esible. after the signing of 
Taty of Versailles, for the 

to take stock o f their 
!<nd their obligations, it be- 
Jear to everybody that none 

debtor nations could pay 
'lately. All of them would || 
lime, and a lot of time, to 
lat they owed to us. Much 
ni.iney wre had lent to Eng- 
1,1 been in turn reloaned by 
d to other nationa, and 
d contended that the ought 
be called on to pay us fast- 

she could collect from 
>thrr countries, 
and, France and the other 
had assessed on Germany a 
laim for damages, which la 
‘  meant when the term 
t ions" is used. It waa per- 

obvlous that Germany must 
considerable time in which 
these reparation«, and the 
turn of the Allied nations 
Pay their debt to us only 
wh»t Germany paid them, 
vernment deelined to make 
«■sight loans dependent la 

V  uP°n the collection of 
lon* fro«n Germany. We 

howaver, to giv- 
debtor* aa much time aa 

!r* <*erma*y.
•■»ttatioa ui the German 

rnt * ad Ua creditors, 
did unofficially lake 

,n« Part la werkfng out 
»••»by Gennaay eoald re- 

,U tinaneea and meet it* 
paymeat*. Bat Emm 
the Daw#* Plan," and

then the "Young Plan." were ar
rangements between Germany and 
her European creditors in which 
the United States officially had 
no part.

The time fixed for the payment 
.if German reparations, under the 
Duwea Plan, and continued under 
the Young Plan, was 62 years. Ac
cordingly. the United State* gov
ernment gave the Allied govern
ment* «12 years In which to pay 
what they owed 14*, beginning in 
1024. c

Every one of our European 
debtors with the cxreption of 
Kussia agreed to that. Every one 
of tht-m has agreed to pay Its 
debts iii full, with interest run
ning over the whole period of >12 
years, and t'mmr depi •sited Ixuid* 
o f their governments in the Uni
ted State* Treasury, or gave other 
¡ungióle evidences of debt which 
they cannot evade without a g-n- 
erai repudiation of all debts.

T tese agree menta, entered nto 
between • United Slates as tied 
iv>r and Belgium, Czechoslovakia. 
Esthotiiu. Finland, France, Great 
Britain. Hungary, Italy, I«atvia. 
i.ithuattia. Poland, Rumania and 
Yugoslavia as debtors, call for the 
payment to the United State*, in 
annual instalment* of principal 
aud interest dow n to the yenr H*80 
ol a toLal o f •22.188.UOO.oOO. The 
origina! total debt was $ 10.3:18,. 
000.000. a* l have pointed out. 
Not a single cent o f  that h a s  been 
cancelled, but on the other hand 
the debtor nations have agreed to 
pay us nearly twelve billion dol
lars more than we lent them.

What ground is there, then, for 
all this talk that we have “ can
celled" Europe’s debt to u s ' Just 
this.

We reduced the interest rate.
The money was lent originally 

at 5 and 6 j>er cent. The loan* 
have been funded at rates scaling 
down from 3.306 per cent to 4-10 
o í 1 per cent.

Great Britain, for example, 
pays the highest rate. Italy the 
lowest.

We took into consideration the 
ability to pay of each one of *iut 
European debtors. Considering 
that the U. S. Government can 
borrow money today at 2 ‘, j  per 
cent interest, the average rate we

get from Europe does not seem 
very low.

They agraed to pay in United 
States gold dollars. They have 
kept up their payments, up to the 
15th o f last June. The next pay
ment* were due on December 15th 

¡but the moratorium pr»|ipsed by 
President Hoover and agreed on 

j by the nation^ of Eunope held 
that up.

"Moratorium” means'* merely1 
"postponement." The Da4es plan 

.provides for a morabinuig of not, 
'more than two years whenever it 11 > 1  
international debtor «an prove ijE  
hat it cannot puy on time. G e r - jS  

many was in thut position and §5  
likely to go into national b iiiik -{B  
ruptcy. The resulting t rash would ag  
affect every nation in the world. i B  
So President Hoover proposed to 1 5  
uM the nations that owed u- innit ! B  
' > that if they would all agree to —
. year’s suspension o f ' ‘ nr deb* ' s s  
payments among each n 'h 'i anti 15 5  
from Germany, we would ime : 
them a year’s grace ,111 their debt § 5  
'o  u - Tl d 1.« a!! the moratorium == 
amounts to. ( ot.gre - ha.* ratified 9  
' •• President’s a -tinn and we w il ' s  

collect no more money from ^5 
Europe until next June Meantime 
a meeting has been Called in ~=~~ 
Kuro|>e to con«i«!er *he whole 
quest .m of war de bts again.

Naturally, our debtoi * want u* 
to cancel their debt. And a great 
fu><* is made in Europe over the 
idea  o f paying t h e i r  In b T e s t  on 
what they oorrowed. They call 
Uncle Sam “ Unde Shyt. ih." and _ _  
ict ns if nobody ever had to pay 15=  
interest on international d e b ts  l>e- I B  
fore. Bui us President Cooliilge 15 £  
pithily put it:

"They hired the money, didn’t
.th ey ?" ’

• •
POSTED NOTICE

PAGE THREE

The entire Hoover Estate is 
posted and any trespassers will 
be prosecuted to the full extent 
of the Isw.

Mrs. I.aum Hoover and family.
10-1-32.

P O S T E D
j All o u r pastures in Crockett 
County are posted. Hunting and 
all trespassing positively forbid
den W. R. & J M. Baggett. 39-52tc |

POSTED- All my pastures in | 
Crockett County. Hunting and 
trapping and all trespassing pos 1 
itivelv forbidden. Floyd Hender-1 
son. 11-1-32

P R E S C R I P T I O N S
Accurately Compounded

C Z C N A  D R U G  S T O R E
A Home-Owned Drug Store 

I. G. Rape, Proprietor

1 ■'

Send This Money-Saving Couf
Planting 

will give you a
la h*r*. Mail this coni 

oney-saving offer.

I IH I

pon at once, and we | H

RAMSEY’S AUSTIN NURSERY. Austin, Texas.
Without obligation on my part, make me price on the

following Hat of trees.
Number Number

Fruit Trees J Flowering Shrubs
Pecan Tree* Shade Trees
Grapes ,, Evergreens
Berries Roaes

Do you want our free catabvgue?
Your Name

Address. .
We can help you aelact the best varietiea for your section. 
It will cost ywu nothing to save money by taking this up 

with ua now . Why delay? Tomorrow will soon be ten yeara ago. 
Salesmen wanted.

RAMSEY'S AUSTIN NURSERY
AUSTIN. TEXAS

Long D i s t a n c e  
Is The Shortest  D is tance

U S E  T H E  T E L E P H O N E

SAN ANGELO TELEPHONE CO

“ AS GOOD AS 
HIS BOND”

YOl Ii NAME. signed to a check, makes 

you personally responsible for the amount 

indicated. Your name, signed to a note, a 

deed, a charge account, is your word that 

you will live up to the agreements in the 

document.

“ His word.” people say to you. “ is as good 

as his bond.”

Exactly the same thing holds true with 

the manufacturers and merchants who ad

vertise in this newspajKM’. They are willing 

to sign their names to certain definite, print

ed facts about their products and the goods 

they sell. In advertisements, they tell you 

al>out materials they use. They show you 

how to get the most for your money. They 

teach you how to choose among a multiplic

ity of products. And quite as important as 

all these, they acquaint you with new styles, 

new inventions, new manners and customs 

of living.

By reading these advertisements y o u  

know, even before you shop, precisely what 

you are getting. The manufacturer or mer

chant has signed his name.

..........................................................................................................................
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KATtIARINt Nt^VLIN BÜ «T

S Y N O P S I S  
Pre»h from h Fren.b 

Jocelyn Harlow«* rdur»* to N** 
York to her socially-elect mother. 
* religious, ambitious woman the 
girl is hurried into an cngage- 
ment wi’ h the wealth« Felix Kent. 
Her father. Nick Sandal. surrep- 
tiously enters the girl's home »<ne 
night. He tells her he used to call 
her Lynda Sandal The girl is torn 
by her desire to see life in the 
raw and to become part el her 
mother’s society. Il«*r father stud
ies her surroundings.

Lynda visits her father in his 
dingv quarters. She find»- foui 
playing cards when she arrives. 
One of them. Jock Aylew.trd her 
father tells her, is like a »»a ;»
him. hut warns 
trifler

Lyuda pays a sec 
hei father and Jink 
home, on the way st 
her at an uaderwoi 
Jock ask- hr i to dam

THE 
She i ’ II* 

arm« so tight 
hardly breathe 

"D on t! I cai
way— please  '

“Oh. I forg**

the gill he

that

••Sorry, Toni. she** tired \te re 
cutting out "

“ Oh. no. we are not. Come on. 
Baby.“

"I will not dance with you." 
Lynda's voice, her face, her 
spurning lip» were altogether too 
expressixr The big-faced man 
stepped hack from her with an 
audible intake of his breath and 
a black flush. One second later 
J*>ck struck him in the face.

Lynda did not know whut he 
had done She could not under
stand what he had said She knew 
lily the sickness ol fright and 

-hamc—t ’ tie standing there a- 
lone in ihe e\ *“d shouting room 
while th< "  ’ • sts fought foi her.

Luckilx Ton. had no great «te- 
- IV r pntdi t.v. He grackrusly 
■ Mow• i himself to be held back 

mu»-looking J<K'k 
exile to his censes 

until he had been forced back by 
two waiters and he'd for a min
ute again»' tin wall Then he 
shrugged and grinned and prom - 
,»« i peace and came oxer U> the 
si .»red girl. Ti»gether they hur- 
r.ed o .t nt*> the street.

.\ moment later »he found him 
n the l.tx. with her and her head 

was on hi* shoulder She cried 
there like a child.

At the corner of 
stiect »he told

that'* all. He’s more my father 
than he la your» w hen it come* to 
practice He talks about you so 
that I’m »ick of the sound of your 
name Lynda — Lynda—Lynda."

He said this savagely in various 
tones of bltterneas. Lynda was 
forced to laugh at him

"You're a funny boy!"
"Since when—*’
"1 mean, you are not very old. 

are you?”
“ I'm nearer thirty than twinty. 

And you are”  he was teasing her. 
“ fifteen*"

“ tlraciou*' Kight«*en."
Lynda rose
“ When it• • you »uppoae Nick will

be ba >. ” she asked.
“ Mis mes-age on the desk »ays 

••lecvn o . •> k What time 1» d

n.
d

Let me see Sure. 1 
This i» the way. isn't it?” And he j
moved with her out on the iiooi. i . _ , .  . , . . . ., .. .. .. . . and said a shaken good night,daneing with the ease, the pnde i ... ,
ami thr nmtKilnnpKA uf a tm tlr
man And he dancc^i beautifully 

A b r u p t l y ,  irrelevantly, she 
found hei self thinking that she 
was glad he was young Really 
young, supple and quirk. not dry 
and stiff like Kelm Kent, with his 
strong wiwMirn body anil thick hot 
mouth

Jock had his eyes upon h e r s  He 
must have felt th e i r  mkWsIi 
change to g lad n es s  fo r  his gray 
eves were ardent, bold They came 
closer She drew  back her face 
He was e rect  again Shr glanced 
nervously over hei shoulder The) 
wefe f a r  fr»m thr small table, 
dancing with three *>»her couples 
at the larger end of the row", 
w bore it opened in to  a sort of si  
covg or hay,

"Aren't there some Very <|ueet
»«rt of people here ton igh t ask

"Nine-thirty.“
“Come to a slgtw with me. 1 

-wear I won't take you among the 
criminal cla a-sse».“  He broaden
ed his a absurdly 

Lynda flushed.
“ 1 do not understand h*>w you 

dared in the first place to take me 
to such a place as that mu- “

She looked down at her own 
busy lingers, fmwnmg.

“ Ye« I should really be grate- 
itul to you. If I could »lily trust 

ot her own home I you I should very much like for 
him to leave her you to show me . . . life."

He chuckled; then s|Mtke »er- 
» rude and ¡leualy. "Why can't you tru»t me? 

so ungrateful, Mr. Ayleward. It Aren't you Nick's daughters." 
wa- not really your fault “ j “ I want to know what life U>oks

“ Yes. it h a s "  he answered grim like. Mr. Ayleward. when one
"I Won't :*ffend again. G....I mad bravely to fa. it I

want to know people, all kinds of 
people. different sorts of |M*op|e. 
I want to know how gival it is to

I hadn't noticed it" 
mat big man with 
dancing with the

Idei »traps
» Well. 
»II him

H« T« rail

w h)

He got 'R

by "
In her nun »mail liedroom.

»afe. »he knelt beside her bed ;
.imt there trembling all oxer and be bad and how bad it may be to 
n tear», s ', thanked her God for lie good I x»*nt adventures, risks.

•he first time since she was horn dangers—“
lor tue great, the dangerous, the 1 “ But on no account do you want 
admirable g.ft o f  living to brush against the shoulder of

In spite of her dangerous e*- a released bi*itlegger in a speak- 
ir went hark to hei ¡easy.**

< a fex> nights later ¡ Lynda sat up. opening her eyes.
• rr .1 !.. r »limbing j I will go back with you to that 

j place tonight." she »aid. reaching 
in hard luck again. I for her tam.
M o  "sandal* I've got 1 "No It's too early. And you 
Have some lmi«ortunt would mis» Nick But 1 like youi*

penence si
father'» ro- 
X-I»w ará !
¡If» ihw w »

"Play mg 
aren’t you.
to go on up

» f«i «our father But iV*n‘t ¡grit. I saw you had the makings.
' —I won't stay long." 

he knocked at Sandal's door.
*rr u ... •> rc- pc.nse Jock

■mjr-t sr. a;¡o!rg*. fitteli a 
*IUl Ijiriifti

U  O f T Hmi

y

A!

BDSJVtSi

_  -T i  N e u
^  i t » k  ^

now anti go when Nick get» back and lexer; the exertion of moving 
Surely you have no busini «»n |perhaps. We’re very respectably
hand at this hour." And she added 
with a quaint air of Interest, “ Has 
business been good lately?"

“ I am a professional gambler, 
Misa Sandal," Ayleward announ
ced abruptly. “ Ikies that put me 
into your criminal cla*»?"

I.ynda felt startled and drew 
her eyebrow* together aril stud
ied.

“ I don’t know," »he admitted. 
“ I* it a crime to gamble?“

“ Let Nick advise you ns t»» the 
social and moral status of a gam
bler."

“ No. Hi ’» not got the hands for 
it." Jock was in the drairwav and 
he suddenly turned his back and
u ..*** nti*

Then, as it was growing late 
»hr decided she had better not 
wait for Nick any longer. She 
went h»me singing U< herself.

quartered at pre«en*.
She saw that h.* even had .swift

ly taken in all the details o f the 
apartment—the entrance to the 
bedrooms, the glass ilpor.« of leath 
er opening to th-* small alcove 
which held Marcella** shrine.

He looked again .*t her. “ Max I 
stay just for a little while? I f»  
been an ege since I was in till» 
sort o f place ta lkng to this *ort 
ol girl."

She played for him. fascinated 
by hi* face, which she watoh«*d 
.ealthlly. As he turned at the end 

ot h-r playing h*» shoulder struck 
against a fram e! picture and he 
knocked it iW'wn t*> the flour. He 
hastened to pick it up and stood 
•till, with a changed face, staring 
at the photograph o f Felix Kent.

If the young man had met Me
dusa he c *uld not have more ter-

and I’ve gained weight ev»rj| 
since so whafs the dit f t| 

¡thirty more does move in. 
ever, it breaks my heait to t 
of my poor fellow luuat:ci.j 
are really in bad health, 

j to bear this extra burden. 
------------- o-----

(2)
H M KY HART

alone on Thursday night and that

H th«re nid N ck!”  he shout 
¡ ■ i - • ii - u*ual

ut-dueif x»'iie. "He"»

(ellHer hand
boulder
here. Mi Axle-
in a room w ith

"Chi
d he

"Ol the hospital ’  
he loo»» so »aunt [*e 

"Fr«m up tile rive 
with two years "

Lynda stopped 
ft >an that supple <

"Oh, I * an t stay 
ward. I can t »tax 
— with criminal*V 

"Hullo!" said J<
It Mi Padrone I, 
might resent it "

"M> father said I nd.i iraii) 
to weeti. "would certainly wot 
wtM me to tv here. Mr A 'le 
ward”

Ha gave her » queer long glance 
a ad took her track to the table 
silently, Hr called for hi* eh*« It 
Lynda was distressed

*! haven't asked ou yoxi'ye ss  
told m< nothing about N • A ’*

"Maybe you'd Iwtlrr leave it to 
him. He would Is , to tell yau h ir. ! j£j 
sell perhaps."

l.ynv» looked at him gtaeely 1 S  
and Molly, resting her rhiat-n her I 2  
hands in imitation of other worn 
■ n in the room.

Jock shrugged " Apologia.. You 
won’t «lance just onre mare*”  | S  

Lynda was tempted "If you I£  
will promise not to let me leuch 19  
that man."

"Not touch the jailbird, eh 
She shuddered. “ Yea.”
"All right." Hut he looked an j 

queer and hard and so danger««« ■ 
that »he found it difficult t« let 
heraolf be held by him. It w u , ! 
howaxrer. the moat guarded and 
careful dance »he had yet 
He seemed to »hield her from alt 
the other dancer» by making him 
»elf »nmething leas than human 
than • living man

"Wa’d batter pull out o f  thia,” 
Jock mattered

ha-1 It i» almost 
-ve allowed herself

low rather
gone o u t ”

That » t 
try last day 
to tell him

"I eav.r.g t w n ' “ He w*» at the
desk running over »mne paper*.

"Y«< And it will never again be 
“ .«•). I rr. afraid, to ssv my father"

"Tf at's fs^ter.. He'll take losing 
you very hard.”

Her face gl*>w ed wistfully. Her 
eyes, tilted at the black-lashed 
comer», filled

But I got you wrong at first, I ad 
m i. You’v* still got me guessing 
in lots of ways You belong, fur
all your Apache get-up. you be- j aha wanted him to com* early and 
long to a world I've come doer to js|>end the evening with her. There 
forgetting. Although," hi* face 
looked bewildered . . . "although

A few days later Jocelyn wrote . ribly suffered an alteration, 
a no te  to Nick Sandal in wrhich {Youth and the pence o f h‘s listen- 
sh* told him she would l»e all ¡ng were smitten int»> the Lke-

ness o f demoni«: hate. He control- 
led thè conxul.sinn, set down thè 
picture and moved down thè futi

“ Ik* you 
iHvs he Lki 
to matter?

Jock had ivgun to prt>wl about 
the  rooir. like »«gre restless ani
mal. "I'm getting jealous of you,

it hasn't I wen so long 
"Y'ou are a gentleman I saw

tl at at once.”
“ What is a gentleman?” he de

manded bitterly.
"1 have known vary few Felix 

Kent of course ”
Jock »prang away fr«>m her 

w-|th a movement *o abrupt and 
startling that Lynda made an ex
clamation of alarm.

I.ynda wondered at the « hange 
that had come over him He did 
not seem like the same man at all.

think he will care* ( I’ erhapa more like the man he had 
me* Really? Enough | looked on the stair*, hard and 

haggard During their little talk 
this hardness had melteii from
him.

"I'd rather you'd stay with me

were some things, she wrote him. ii*-ngth of th room to »tan«l at the 
that hr must explain to her. (window, his back turned.

Mary bad been sent out early 
that Thursday night, so when the I 
doorbell rang Jocelyn started for- ' 
want to answer it herself.

She stared unrrcognixingty at 
thr man who stood there in ili< | 
handsome empty little vrstlbale | 
of the apartment building. During i 
that moment, seeing him in o u t-1
line for the strong light was back 
of him, »ha thought this figure of 
a stranger noble, patient and 
proud.

She reoogmxrd Jock Ayleward 
Vexation, anxiety, alarm in swift 
succession sent all her pulse* 
jumping.

“ My father 1» ill? lie sent you?"
“ He is ill— not seriously— hut 

too ill to come. An attack o f parti

Continued Next Week
■ ■ ■ o -  ■
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By Fred xVilson
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" REVIVAL MEETING
AT OZONA METHODIST CHURCH
January 22 to January 31

Rev. King Vivion
i i O f

HA tried to steer
-o d  met the

Georgetown, Texas W ill Preach Each Day A t

11 a.m. and 30 p. m,
Lead

-Box,” »aid a 
“just for the end

«IrH*. Invited J. H. Meredith,

Mark Twain must have known 
that ba was talking about when 
he said “ Life is Just One Damned 
Thing After An«*ther.” At least, it 
seems to be panning out that way. 
We’ve been victims o f  Hoover. 
Mellon. depre:»|ion, unemploy
ment. empty pocket# and stom
ach». gangsters, racketeer«, bomb 
throwers, loaded dice, synthetic 
whiskey, aces dealt from the bot- 
tud. auction sales, insurance ag- 
eitk*. tax collectors, crooners, 
piano tuners, radw* announcers, 
fire*, floods, and almost every 
mentionable p*»t.

In fact, Reno is about the only 
silver plated spot that remains up
on the lining of the cloud of hu
man unhappiness.

Now. a* a climax. Dr. * Ad»m 
&>novltch comes through with a 
prediction that next summer will 
yield up something like thirty new 
diseases in epidemic form.

The Doctor Lane* his forecast 
on the theory that »he unusually 
warm winter xreather is conducive 
to abnormal propagation among 
the now almost extinct insect 
known as ho««« flies, and that the 
superabundance of flies will pro
mote the new and un-named dis
ease».

if  thia prophecy material lies, 
gosh, but won’t th* M. D.’a have a 
ie«Ji o f • time figuring out thirty 
»o r e  unpronouncable names and 
just imagine poor Morria Fish 
bien having to dope out alleged 
reined«-» for ail these new born 
matadiad.

Personally, | have no dread of 
the doming germ laden, spring 
«ephyra because, twenty years a- 

fM M M

1 hocolale Caramels
One cup molasses, one oil 

sugar. r»ne-half cup of richi 
one-qunrt**r cup *»f butter, i 
quarter pound of umy«e«  ̂
chocolate, one tea<|>ooii <>f 
la. Put the molas-i's. - i. ir.l 
and butter over the fire sail 
con-Uintly until H tfe ■ |
I tout one-h:.|f hour!. Have 
the chocolate, which i<'uU| 
shaved, and melted oxer 
Add this to the other inyr 
and continue stirring until,' 
a »m.ill quantity is dropped  ̂
ice water it xxill snap \YI 
reaches this point add •, m 
teaspoon <1 vanilla, stir i.■ t \ 
ad ami pour at once ini ' ■ W 
greased pan. then turn out i 

-fully onto .« board, mark in̂  
inch square« and then sit 
long, strong knife cut into aqd 
Wrap each caramel neatly 
square of waxed paper.

Steamed Chocolate Puddk
2*4 cups fine dry bread 
S tbsp. butter 
2-3 cup sugar 
1 egg. beaten 
I tsp. vanilla 
4^4 tsp. baking powder 
'4 tsp. salt 
1 cup milk
2 ‘ ji squares unsweetened 

relate, melted.
Cream butter and augar. 

stir in beaten egg anti vad 
Mix crumbs, baking poy»ilrf' 
salt and add alternately with I 
to first mixture. Melt chod 
and add. Pour into buttered' 
and steam two houra. Sent' 
whipped cream.

Baked l ranberry Ban»«
4 to t  bananas.
2 cups cranberry aouce. <*i
3 tbspa. water

I Arrange bananas In a 
greased oven-proof baking 

1 Cover with era a berry gaanl 
! jolly) and add water. Bake " 
h*t oven. 42ft degrees F . 4 
tan miautes until banana* 
•lightly tender. Serve but 

'meat course, or cold as a 1 
.•ion dessert.- 1 o 1 -

Regular amnia at Onon* 
Mrs. W. C  Easterling

by someth lag over fifty 
I'tomlly diseases ranging from 
AMalic Cholera to hydropfebia

Have money 0«  fomt 
and pressing bill at Roy

4.000 Bushels Red Oats
ton# Cotton Heed to noil. 

Cobb and Me Load

H I M
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To !
Sonora Station

1. B. Boughton At- 
To Study Db- 
Of Livestock

Station. Texas. Jan 20 
|vun H. Boughton. of Colum- 
)hk>. waa recently appointed 

ilnarian of the division of 
inary actence of the Agri- 

«1 Experiment 8tation. Tex- 
& M College, anil unsigned 

|uty at Substation It. the 
experiment .station, near 

s. Director A. 1». Conner of 
|experiment station has an 
red. He will engage in stud- 

diseases and pests o f  aheep 
| gout- H«s appointment be 

effective with the opening 
le new year.

Boughton is a graduate of 
Ichool of veterinary medicine 
)hio Slate University where 
us also done graduate work 

Iras assistant professor in am- 
fpatliolngy for six years at the 
rersity of Illinois and did ad- 
ied work at that institution, 
jng the world war. 1917-1919. 

i-rved as first lieutenant in 
eterinary corps, U. S. Army, 

awing his service at the Uni- 
|ity of Illinois, he was head of 

eterinary department in the 
^rtment of agriculture of Hai- 

six years. He returned from 
the past Pall to resume 

|uate work at Ohio State U ni
fty.

Boughton ia considered par- 
iirly well fittest for the work 

he has been assigned at 
Ranch Experiment Station, 

pding to Director Conner, his 
ts will be directed toward as- 
ng in th»- i»erfection o f a 

of immunising lambs ami 
j against son-mouth, a line of 
pity already well advanced at 
Station it ar Sonora and who i 

--cessful. Director Conner 
|s out. *!iould prove of very 

vaule to the sheep and g--a? 
|of the Southwest. Dr. Bough- 

work will also embrace the 
of other disease tdoubles 

Ip'-sts with the s|*erific object 
rrfecting methods o f control

TUB OSONA STOCK MAM

of Washington so truthfully and 
Ig such a dignified manner that 
he won the respect o f everybody 
In public life, while his personal 
charm and character made presi- 
denta and ambassadors his per
sonal friends.

Dick Oulahan was my school
mate fifty years ago. His life and 
career were the model upon which 
nany young newspaper men tried 
to shape their own.

O U L A H A N
A few days ago the President of 

the United States took time off 
from his ardoua duties to attend 
the funeral of a newspaper re
porter. A hundred or more o f the 
highest officials in Washington, 
members of the Cabinet, foreign 
diplomats, joined Mr and Mrs. 
Hoover in paying a last tribute 
o f respect to the memory of Rich
ard Victor Oulahan. I think it is

e only occasion on which a sim
ple reporter of the news has been 
so honored.

Dick Oulahan could have held 
alnvist any public office he might 
have aspired to. he could have 
l*een editor-in-chief o f almost any 
great newspaper, but he preferred 
to remain a reporter in the city 
of his birth, writing even day 
for the New York Times the news

and the prevention of losses. A- 
mong these pest troubles, the bit
ter weed problem is of much con- 
■ern at this time. With the com
pletion and equipment of the new 
laboratory at Substation 14. the 
facilities should allow of rapid 
progress and the rendering of a 

I very real service to the ranchmen 
o f  the Edward* Plateau region.
' Director Conner added.

Dr. Houghton's assignment to 
Substation 14. supplementing the 
! services o f Dr. W. T. Hardy, al- 
j ready stationed there, and Dr. H. 
| Schmidt« acting chief of the di- 
, vision o# veterinary science, will 
enable that station to carry on 

; systematic laboratory work and. 
at the same time, maintain field 

1 contacts necessary to the estab
lishment o f practical and effec
tive measures of reducing and 
preventing livestock losses. The 
livestock industry served by Sub
station 14 constitutes one of the 

, state’s great sources o f wealth.

M I N D E R S
With all the publicity that New 

York and Chicago gang murders 
have got. the public has u notion 
that those cities must be danger
ous places to live in. Hut an Ala
bama college professor who has- 
been collecting the fuilts about 
murder in the United States re
ports that there are 77 cities in 
which there are more murders in 
-roportion to population than in 
New York, and .'l!> that have a high 
er percentage o f murders than 
ChicaiiD. There are more murders 
in Memphis. Tennessee, in propor
tion to population, than in any 
other Americun city.

There is no such thing in any 
American city as gangs of mur
derers roaming at large and shoot 
- g total strangera because they 

don't like the color <if their neck
ties. though some such impres
sion o f life in the big cities seems 
to be prevalent.

I have knocked around this 
world a good deal, and as a newt- 
paper reporter have had to go in- 
U> some pretty lough districts at 
all houra of day and night, but I 
never found it necessary to go 
armed, nor have I ever known of 
a sober. |ieuceful citiien tending 
strictly to his own business being 
killed except by a lunatic.

house uf Congress. Thirty-two 
senators, or exactly one-third 
were in favor of a referendum. 
And the question of legalising 
beer could muster only 125 rep
resentatives and 21 senators to 
its support.

I think thut that proportion it 
a fair reflection o f public senti
ment In the United States. The 
anti-pnohibitionists are indulging 
in what Emerson called 
thinking."

W A G E S
The International Labor Office 

of the la-ague o f Nations set out 
to compare “ real wages" in Euro
pean industry with American 
wages. “ Real wages” means the 
actual purchasing power of the 
workers’ earnings in terms of 
commodities. As was expected, 
the investigators report that liv
ing costs jn European title-, are 
excessively high and that few 
European workers are able to buy 
more than the bure necessities of 
life even in the best o f times.

If this investigation results in 
increasing wuges and giving over
seas worker« a greater purchasing 
power it will help a lot toward re
storing economic prosperity in 
Euro|ie. and that will help all the 
lest of the world

F - F -W W S -  | ti
the General Disarmament Confer
ence to |h> held in Goneva, Feb
ruary 2nd. Mr. -Davia la already 
a member o f the Finance Commit 
tee of the league of Nations. Few 
Americans are better informed op 
European affairs and interna
tional finance.

Mr. Davis is a Democrat, and if 
a Democrat should be elected 
President this year there is little 

wishful |doubt that he will hold a high po
sition in the next administration

You Will Einu Our Offices the 
Best Equipped in West Texas 
for Examining Eyes and Fitting 

Glasses
UK PARRIS. OPTOMETRIST
O TIS O P T IC A L  CO.

Wester» Reserve Life Bldg. 
103 W. Beauregard—San Angelo

Tax Assessor—

RUSTY SMITH

POSTED— All my pastures in
Crockett County, WoodhauHng. 
hunting and all trespassing pos
itively forbidden.

J YV HENDERSON, EST.

Plain dresses cleaned and press 
ed 75 cents up at Roy Purker's.

D A V I S
Several weeks ago in this col

umn I called attention to the pub
lic career of Norman H. Davis and 
suggested that he was n rood man 
to keep un eye on. President 
Hoover hus just appointed him as

POSTED— All my pastures weat 
of O * o n a in Crockett County. 
Hunting, fishing and all trespasa 
ing positive!)- forbidden.
LEE CHILDRESS. I 32

■ - o ------- -----------------

An association U> grow and 
market alfalfa has been orgamzed 
at El Paso

Suits pressed 40 cents at Hoy 
Parker’s Phone 56 We » uarantee 

one of the American delegates to i highest class workmanship

ROBERT MASSIE COMPANY
Superior Ambulance Service 

Phone 4444 Day or Night 
San Angelo, Texas

M O O R E ’S CAFE
For

Kegular Meals—Short Orders 
Delicious Plate Lunches— jAr

Try Our Fresh Hot Tamales 
Always Fresh—Always Hot

Try Our Delicious Hot Waffles

P R O H I B I T I O N
Anti-prohibitionists are incur

able optimists. Finland hus just 
repealed its prohibition law and j 
American ’’wets”  are jubilant.

How little chance there is o ft  
any s’ lch action in this country is ! 
clearly indicated by a poll of the ' 
entire membership of both houses 
of Congress taken by Interna-1 
ttonal News Service. Only 155 
members o f the House o f K ep i»  [ 
sentatives were willing even to 
submit the question of re|«--.i to I 
a popular referendum. It tu'.es 218 
to make a majority in the lower

Flowers Fuels

—

E IJitT R IC  C O O K ER Y___
free* fro m  y o u r

Faou 1,500 to 2,000 hours annually, approximately one-fourth of the average H on » 
manager's time, are «pent in the kitchen—cooking, preparing nasals, washing dishes
and tidying up.

An a mating figure? Yes, but there's an easy and modern way to transform many 
of these working hours into leisure hours!

Electric Ceoltery is the magic wand with which to affect this transformation far
with Electric Cookery you can prepare your meals at any conrsnteni time, plane them 
In the oven, set the automatic Time and Temperature Controls, and forget them! The 
cooking is done «sfcmstusf/y, far heller than bv old-fashioned method* end your 
mania are ready to serve, perfectly and deliriously rooked, si just the proper Umel 
And because elertrie heat is clean, time scent in washing and a, »urine blackened pots 
and pans limineted. Save a largs number of those wasted houra—Install a modern 
Electric It ,e!

IT On year kssw ghm yonr inrrwend nee •/ «•*#*•
( 7)  4  Serwfcw fa hfflerf on m tmrprUinfly lorn rwte sched ule £  rO  
^ T . . .mmdmddemmfy • mnummi to ywssr toted hill? Jl

Utilities
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Dependable Service

Diabolo Coal — Kerosene — Distillate
JOHN ROCHELLE. SALESMAN AND COLLECTOR
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Rubber Dollars!
It’s a Ki*cat game now-a-days this business of

stretching dollars. All of us are trying to stretch our 
dollars just as far as they will kg and, believe you us,
a dollar will stretch a far piece these days especially
when it’s towed into a grocery store. Grocery prices
are the lowest in veal’s, and the quality and variety are
not diminished.

Now, if you really want to see just how far a dollar 
can lx* stretched, bring it to Mike's. By consistent low 
prices, and exclusively quality merchandise, we have 
maintained a volume of business that makes it possible 
for us to give you the lienefit of every drop in market 
prices.

SAVE at Mike’s Cash prices. If you owe us and 
can’t pay a back account, don’t let that stand in the way 
of your savings on cash purchases. We offer you the 
greatest value for your money you will find anywhere. 
Your trade is appreciated.

wr uuy rues
Highest Cash Prices

Mike Couch
The Store That Lowered Prices In Ozona
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WHO ARK THE\ by any htlj» of thv In-but not 
terost*.

I hu 'f «u n  r aliona I
. lootion*, but no\er one .n whivh 
tho partnvr* of any »>1 tho biir in
ternational banking hou»*« were 
agreed upon a owuliJat«.

Two |>artner». sitting »»■ >■ b> 
,ido, would offset «ach Other* 
voto*.

In the laut analysis, who are 
"are th»* big • ,y„,y -
the interna- j f|| tell you. You 

they. We run thing», 
may have million« ><f 
plant*, and buy* vale»
if you and I do not I 
• lue!, all !he»e buy. 
merely liabilities.

Tallyr.*nil « i d  a >' 
when he remarked, ‘ 1

I ,

>n wi

M-

my bo* 
■ gr«-ai

A m in »topped nie on ti • »tr»* 
to »ay that he had some import 
ant information. “ They arc g" 
inK to put the market up ¡n tl < 
l»e\t few week»,” he said

"Who are they ?”  I a«ked Mw 
lie looked at me scornfully. a» 

tht.uaii I outtht to t» ashamed t»' 
conic«* «uch ignorance. "W hy 
they ‘ he an»w««red,
•hot» (he iliaider«. 
tion.il tvanker*. the Interest* "

“Oh,” I ««id. and thanked him ! 
and w.nt on my way 

v ■ lated fron
I ha<t a great deal of awe of the 
Interest*, and at that period they 
were indeed pretty powerful In' 
portaiit corporation* were com-1 
pal itivcly few, and tho-e lew 
were «mail in compai ■ >r. w ’ h t<
day _________

Their stock wi 
a couiiMit group
acting together. i-outd often r •'.•■ v ,
,M b ;• a* the mar« ' M* -» • „
could get them all ¡n n r- nt and | 
tell them what io do.

Rut time« have chang« i. Cor
porations are enoimou*. »hare« 
are »cattered among million*
The.-i, the intere»t*. ar. not what 
they U«ed to be

One time I served on a civic 
ioainiittee. most e f  whose mem
ber» were bankers The exei ut.ve 
secretary was a bright young col
lege giaduat« He «a.d to m. "I 
don't have to worry; when thi«
Job is over these big banker« will 
take « a: e of me ”

Well, the jot> was over, and I 
told him ">«>u are going to have 
a gleat .«hock a« to the |«>w« r of 
the I liter national Hankers They 
may «• • ■ nt; -I million«, but « r- 
thing the. . ..n t do 1« to get you | Mr.«. J f
a >>b. They may send you to the ta ned iriembr 
AmoK .ertain corporation«
with letter* of introduction, but 
they « ati't m«i*t that you be hired.
Those corporation manager« will 

v to the banker*. 'You hold

Charity Group 
Urge* Job List

(Continued From Page I)

a s  m í

a number of »uch job* on it* list, j 
every able bodied man who up- 
plied for aid would be required to | 
i)o a bit of work before the assist
ance was given, in this manner

so passenger* in their proper 
stateroom* is a treat to watch.

I Unfortunately, the sitae* of 
i fifty year* ago. when Afct .iepar- 
ture of an ocea» greyhound was
much like the time when th« ' rig- __
Inal Mayflower used to sail, ate tor. there are many littu '

( no longer to be seen. Th* machine farewell*. The peril* of t|Jl 
age ha* intruded * "'*J “ **
move* into the

THUMDAT, JANUARY

platform*, escalator* 
gadgets and the big ’
tde all ton much the „
the assembling plant
factory.

Still, to the ohservant

id and ;.b»gguge are still aubcuna« iou»|y 
»hip by* moving to mo»t people.

Jay Walker»
There i* more Jay walking in 

cheap labor would be available t> tfu. |Mr|r,.st r i|> in the country
thnn in any other town in thei

and I a
A bu*me
cap.

the people and at the same time
funds of the organization Would 
be conserved to some extent. The 
charity committee make* a tUor* 
ugh investigation into each u . r  

„r»d if found worthy *>f the ne- • • 
-ary aid i* given and if enough 
work can not be secured addition- 
»1 amounts from the charity funds 
are appropriated to »upplenxnt 
that earned by the applicant. It 

1. h g j i, believed that if the people 
■ Hut would c.nope rate with the chanty 

too- coniniltlee in hstmg odd job- «>1 
are | every nature that ii»lmini»tiau«>n 

■ if the work would lx* considerably 
thing .mphfitd and funds now on hund 

one • made to go much further.
ind

1

me. 
«fier. I
Ì  m « -  j
Heve
. . . a .

vv nen \. 
down |’m

•u t 
thn

Person.« who have work »f tl 
dure to b. tW'tte ate urg. .1 to ti», 
oir nanit unit* the type of j. li 
aliatile w th some member of 
• . m m iti.e , A W Jon*» ani 

Mer- d !.. kev M. M Fulmer 
al chairman, or with The 0 - 
.*»’ . man «

....— O m ■■■ — - » «
P U S T K D

II.

U 11 H (U K si KM HIKER'

A nuniUm o f  Mi-okn
er* have offered th. .1 * 
ment to the staff dii' '•» 
we«k in the form cf c 
subscription renewals, 
lowing have our thar.ks 
extend their «uh»« riptio 
rr year: Sam Marl • ez. 
ver» tv of TeXa- Cki. ley 
Marshall M. ntr m« r>. 
Smith. Mr«. \V J «>
Mr» W M A«g 1*1 ne

an ead- 
courage- 
tke past
t*t kh tvf

All niy pasture* in Crockett 
County are |>osted Hunting and 
ail trcr»p*»*Jng without my per
mission positively forbidden 

1 32 P. L. CHILDRESS

NOTICE RANCHMEN Will
Tre fo l- ! trade first claaa plumbing jobs 

■ J2 t. for RartMx'uilirt sheep. If in'err it 
•» anoth-1ed. w rite W. H Brown Plumbing 
the I ni- C o . Kerrville. Texas 3tc

( '»ate«. - ——— o —— —
K u * t y  *Mr. and Mr*. Hurst Mi.nrcke 

mrr ai d I are here tn>m their ruuch near 
I Fort Stockton for a visit with rel-

..<>—  --------  utives.
Montgomery enter- --------- ®.................. .
■ .if bet bridge i1ut> A ministei » »on was asked a- 

last week a- the h >t Mr* J' * , ,,ut hi* father's call to a new
|jx«n*h at a considerable increase 
* in salary.

I Oberkampf.

yxiu r u»Us re*p<>n.«ible
alone

It turne«! out a* I predtete 
jour g man finally secured

let » .

J. The 
a job. j

Mr and Mr- Edgar - hwarx <f 
B*xto* are here for a vi»it with 
Mrs Schwarz'» fathtr R J Clxvke 
and family.

-------------* — — —
Say T MW It in The Stockman." > * «  shutdown

” Pa'» prayin' over it." he rejxtrt- 
ed. "but ma'* packin' up.”

The oil mill at Jayton. Texas, 
j has been re-ojiene«i after a two

world Rule.« have been made a-
gainst it but nobody here pay* 
any attention to. Only at a few
..« t» . I'M - ...........I ner«. vc h. tv •«
•: jid•«tmti in  t.,tImnd at the
, m b. i.» any att« nipt ma«le to g ’ve 
the auto a break

In »pits of thi there are prob
ative fewer accident» hete in pro- 
p i.ion. than in any other city. 
Olivers here have to l»e on their 
toes all the time If they hit any- I 
body they ar« thrown into a cell 
ami it take* u day or two. at the 
l -st. for them to get free. Visi
tors soon catch the local angle but 
,t is to be ho|»ril they will r«torm 

'■ef! thev get hark home

Swanky Sandwich Men
One place here, selling only to 

iu highest priced trade, has 
arted using a sandwich-man. a* 

the felkiw* who carry walking ad- 
vertlsement nr«' called. Thi* chap 
t p* anything we have evir seen. 
Ilia Job r«u|uire» him to «moke a 
cigar, wear full dre-s. gloves, »ilk 
hat and carry a cane.

It*« the cigar that is the finish
ing touch The chap smokes it 
w.'h an air that l»>wls over ev- 
etvbody and must rc«u!t in boost
ing business for his employer*.

He confided to u.» that he i* an 
i.cloi, »nit of a Job. He gets 
a week for a six-hour a day «troll, 
f .ga rs  are furnished him free. 11« 
»(.y* his txm.« gives him some right 
out of the case, which tiwanr they 
are probably two-for-a-«|uarter. : 
That's better than we can affor«i.

Sailing l»»y*
Visitors here should muk« it a 

joint to obtain pier pa »•-* fu>m 
any of the big lines permitting 
them to go alxxsrd for an hour or 
so ttefore the big boats sail for 
Europe It is an experience worth 
having Aside fr»im the beauty 
and «•mate decorations of the big 
liners, the hurry and bustle dis
played in settling the thousand or I

American Beauty 
Flow

The Beat Money Can 
Thirty-Seven Consecutive! 
Y e a r s -  You Can’t Gt[ 
W rong When You Buy 

The Best

Purina Chowi
A Feed for Every Animal 

Properly Balanced. Made by the Oldetfl 
and Most Reliable Commercial Mixed! 

Feed Producers in 

Texas
fPURINAi

Let Us Quote Prices 
Delivered

LUTHER AND NEWBERRY
Ozona and Barnhart
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Î
Popular Falacies In g
BUSINESS I

Drastic Reductions On

Household Utensils
Dishes— Kitchen W a r e — G la ssw a re

Th» man out of t«>wn running any kind of t>u»inc«s— using hi* own 
1 *m ly fur help trucking hi* uwn merchandise can sell cheaper than the
•' - « u j-. an » h<- deliver« iheir merchandise and hire* men — BECAUSE the 
former ha* no overhead "

NOTE The h"u«e upUiwn represents if >«.u will—a* many grocery 
hau*«-» »■ there are men w rk.ng in it In «»ther words its a centering o f 
little bu«ine-«.-» under one r>x>f You may be »ure that every man must sell 

« qu. u  ..f r erchan.l ». t*. r...M hi» wage*. If» a CENTERING of OVER
HEADS CENTERING «>f Sale« An asset to the community.

A bu*me*s may only go ••> far—th*n it* overhead must increase but 
hat dives NOT mean increase of Retail Price One man can do just so much 

m a day • time and if that one is not enough it menn* the sales are demanding 
-and paving fc>r another man-» time Thus another man’» time la bought 
HI T not at the expense of the public Not at the expense of the manage
ment berause the sales justify

h* v'  Cash and Carry Store* —EMPLOYING 15 men Where 
is your overhead'* th here it the high price to the consumer? What Ho! 
.Something « wrong

Rent you say* Of course they are Wki high up town —but even that 
ia compensated by volume

1 ut out ’ *• *P<«>wn grocery store* Give rvery man a store of hia 
own Surely he has no overhead. l)o you know how many gnorery store» it 
would take to «upply Oaona? Approximately 12. Every man would have 
at lea*t *100 to live on making 11200. Coat to the oonaumer per month On
IluO base under present conditions it ia onljr coating—counting them all__
only $900. UOO LESS

Flowers
Grocery 6? Bakery

Phone 3— “ We Go The Limit To Please**— Phone 263

Pih! I
We have just completed a greneral mark-down in 

prices on every item of household goods in our .stock. 
These items include everything except building ma
terials— whose prices have declined .steadily through 
the past months in line with general price reduction.

This  Is Not  a S a le
The prices on our stock of household goods have not 

been marked down for the purpose of a special sale. 
This is a PERMANENT REDUCTION to prices in ac
cordance with 1932 levels. Nothing has escaped the
knife.

I

Reductions Up to 50 Per Cent
Have been made on many items. Dishes, glassware

kitchen hardware, cooking utensils-----hundreds of
household necessities at the lowest prices in years. We 
invite your inspection and comparison of prices.

West Texas Lumber
Company

Building Materials— Hardware— Sto 
ware— Paints— VÍuiiishí
O Z O N A ,  T EX-*. S

•Ven—Kitchen-


